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CHURCH APPOIN TMENTS. 

United Evangelical-—Lemont, 

den Hall, afternoon, 

  

  

morning ; Lin- 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, morning; Spring 

Mills, afternoon, communion. 

Methodist—Saturday and Sanday evenings, 

at Sprueetown, revival services. 

Luthe ran—-lnstallstion of the pastor at Centre 

Hall, at 10:30 a m., and 2.30 p. m. sermons by 

Rev W.D E Scott, president of Central Penn- 

sylvania Synod, Loysville: and Rev. D. R. P. 

Barry, of Hartleton, father of the pastor. All 

members of the several congregations comprising 

the charge are invited to both services Tussey- 

ville, no services ; Spring Mills, evenlog, sermon 

by Rev. Seott, 
  

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

A. B. LEE 

Prothonotary : D. R. FOREMAN 

JOHN D. MILLER 

J. FRANK SMITH 

W. FRANCIS SPEER 

WILLIAM H. NOLL 
DANIEL A. GROVE 

District Attorney : D. PAUL FORTNEY 

PHILIP 8. FISHER 

JEREMIAH BRUNGART 

8. H HOY 

J. H. WETZEL 

w e are sll for the Athletics. 
m——— A —————— 

If you want business methods intro- 

duced in the commissioners’ office vote 

for Noll and Grove. 
—————— lr ——-——————— 

Now for a state road over the Seven 

Mountains — a link between Lewis- 

town and Bellefonte, 
—————————— AGP ——————————— 

tight years is a long, long time for 

some people to live in Centre county 

without having a county office, 

Sheriff : 

Treasurer : 

Register 

Recorder : 

Commissioners 

Coroner : 

Auditors : 

Surveyor 

A business man is wanted in the 

commissioner's cffice to manpage the 

gflairs of Uentre county eo that the 

present tax rate need not be increased 

Vote for Noll. 

The Democrats on the South side of 

Centre county have a duty to perform 

on November 7th. Every one of them 

should go to the polls and cast their 

votes for the best lot of Democratic 

candidates they ever had an opportun- 

ity to vote for. 

I: Noil and Grove are elected com- 

missioners they will give considers. 

tion to the wishes cof the taxpayers 

rather than the wishes of the Belle 

foute bar. Nor will they build a pew 

juil if the prisoners in it promise to 

vote for their re-election. 
, A fp — 

I making comparisons iu the cos! 

of public buildings, the Republican 

might have slated that the Blate 

Cspitol cost thirteen millions, and 

thst several of ihe state officials served 

termsg in the penitentiary on account 

of it. That would have been just as 

much to the point as what it did say. 

Arthur B. Lee has been well looked 

over and no flaws found. He is all 

right from head to foot, and a man 

who will give due consideration to the 

unfortunates he will have to deal with 

as sheriff. You cam vote for him 

without wishing some one to lead you 
to the wood shed after his term of 

offie is over, 

Some time ago great ado was made 
because a prisoner in the county jail 

made an attempt to escape. If the Re- 
publican candidates for county com 

missioner are reelected they could eas- 

ily get the promise of interested par- 
ties to support them for a third term 

on condition that they start a move 

ment to rebuild the county bastile, 
T_T Sp —————— 

Georges Valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Barger made a 
business trip to Centre Hall last Batur- 
day. 

A. C. Davis left for Aaronsburg last 
Saturday where he will visit friends 

several weeks. 
Milton Barger, of State College, 

spent Bunday with bis parents Mr. 
and Mrs J. OC. Barger. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lingle visited at 
the home of 8. E. Lingle, at Coburn, 
on Bunday. 

After an illness of about eight weeks 
Mrs. Harvey Vouada died at her home 
last Saturday afternoon. In the 

death of Mrs. Vonada the community 
lozes a goad kind neighbor. He 

daughter, Mrs, Heott Decker, of Bout 

Dakota, visited her during the fire 

part of her illness, but duty ealied, 

and she was obliged to leave for her 

home about three weeks ago. Mrs 

Adam Heckman aod Mre, F. B, Her 
man, also dsughters, were with ber 

when she died. 
——————— A. 

Don’t trifle with a eold is good ad. 
viee for prudent men nad women, 
It may be vital in case of a child 
There is nothing better than Chamber 
inin’s Cough Remedy for coughs and 
colds in children, It is safe and sure 
For sale by all dealers, 

————A— A —— ’ 

Tresspass notices, suitable for all 
purposes, may be had at this office. 

i — —— 

YPOROUIHY LEANE VY 

The Writer of the Woman's Column In 
the Williamsport Sun Sees the World 

Beyond the Nusquehsanuns, 

* Dorothy Deane, ’’ who writes the 
“t News for Ladies ”” in the Williams 
port Bun, in company with Mr, and 

Mrs, Harry Herman, Mr. and Mra 
Stewart, saw Clinton, Centre and 

Union counties from the former's 
automobile. “Dorothy, '" who is Miss 
Martha Bhank, refers to Centre Hall 

as a ‘ village” and the only thing 

metropolitan in Millhelm that at- 

tracted her attention was lingerie. A 

man from the same town would have 

seen that and more in Millheim, and 

would have dipped his pen in ink 
more than ones to describe the at 

tractiveness and importance of Centre 

Hall. 
“ Dorothy " did say this : 

But to go back to Nittany valley. We 

were impressed not only with this beau- 

tiful valley, but with the little settle. 

ments as well. These are progressive, 
the homes, school buildings and church- 
es all denoting prosperity. Nittany was 

the first village, then came Hublersburg 

and lastly Zirn. The school building in 

Hublersburg was especially fine, fact, 
we noticed all through these counties a 

number of fine school buildings. They 

also have large quantities of apples and 

most of these had been 

in 

picked and were 
lying in great piles on the ground. 

red ones among the green 

very pretty. We were 

enough to appreciate the 

was up quite high, and we decided 

the farmers in this valley must be 

perous, 

’ "he 

looked 

farmers 

whrich 

that 

pros- 

grass 

all 

wheat 

After leaving Bellefonte we again had 

fine rcads and our first delightful exper- 

ience of going through Pleasant Gap in- 

to the little called Centre Hall 

Here we were on the pike, were 

‘hauled’ up first by 

toll-keeper. He 
high porch, 

rising, when some one came along, 

enough to poke out a long stick on 

which was tacked a baking powder can 

lid. We put toll in this 

and were ofl, secking his 

rocking chair 

The dri 

tiful, in fact we 

town 

and we 

an old man, the 

had a big rocking chair 

on a and here he sat, oniy 

long 

the necessary 

the old 

at once. 

nan 

ve through this gap was beau- 

cided that words 

trying to describe the 

This aut 

we 

all de 

were useless in 

scenery which we saw. umn is 

more beautiful than any had 

for years, owing to the fact that there 

has been little frost, and the 

stayed on the trees, the 

coming a mass of color. 

of the mountain we caught our 

glimpse of Centre Hall, 

tiful village. Here 

and met Colonel Woodward, who 

have 

leaves have 

be- 

top 

first 

which is a beau- 

entire tree 

From the 

we made some calls, 

insist 

Centre 

se¢ the old 

ed on our making a call at the 

Reporter office in order to 

band-press which was used to print 

1501. 

this w 

Lycoming Gazette in 
Wo 

Histor ; Laat 

F. Packer ; Judge 
supreme beach ; Ci 

dward told us that 

piess 

waries D. Eir 

Thomas Wright, the e« ® 

idge, an 

310 

the Philadelphia Record, all 

the early days of its existence. We | 

Centre Hall, then 

and made Millheim 

gered a long time in 

went to Penn's Cave 

in time for supper. 

Millheim was another surprise to us, 

for 

town. 

here we found another flourishing 

The hotel is fine—in fact we had 

the best things to eat all along the way. 

After supper we went 

discovered t 

argh 
ang 

up ~to- 

the 

and hata, 

“shopping” 

ey had a number of 

date department stores. In 

dows we saw New York shoes 

while the shirtwaists in one store were 

great bargains. This town 

banks, a town hall, everything in fact 

but a moving picture show, and not 

having one of these visited a little 

while with some other automobile par- 

ties that were stopping at this hotel, and 

then went to bed 
stam snot 

LOCALS, 

Next Monday tue special week of 
court will open 

win~ 

has several 

we 

Potatoes, apples and onions wantea 
at Centre Hall-The Howard Cream: 

ery Corp. Both ‘phones. 

Rev. J. Max Lantz is conducting re- 

ival services al Sprucetown, Mee the 

snnouncement under the proper head. 

" Mr, and Mrs. Willard Dale snd 
dauglter, of Dale Bummit, were in 

Centre Hall the latter part of last 
week. 

Mr.and Mrs. N. E. Ewerick, se- 
compenied by their children, of Al- 
toons, were in Centre Hall for a few 

days, but have returned to that busy 
railroad town. 

“Hon, W. A. Allison, his son Frank. 
[lin, sud deughter Miss Mabel, Mrs 

Lillian Alexander, Mra. D. J. Meyer, 
Misses Jonnie and Ruth Thomas, wit- 
neased the foo ball game on Beaver 

field, at Btate College, on Saturday. 

A. CU, Buttorf, of wear Lewistown, 
wade sale of his farms stock and imple 
wents last Saturday, and will move 10 
HBurobam, The farm was sold by him 
some time sgo to Charles Hoops, who 

will occupy the place. Mr. Buttorf 
waa formerly from Colyer. 

#8. L. Condo, of Bpring Mille, ie 
planning to do repairing and rebuild. 
ing of vehicles on a large scale when 
his new building, being erected for 
that purpose, is completed. He will 
also be better prepared to store the 
large number of new sleighs, cutters, 
eto, purchased every fall by the car 

. 
  

"a 

Anti-Ssloon League Spraker, 

a large audience at Centre Hall Bun- 
day evening inthe United Evangelic- 
al church, but those who were present 

listened with no lagging ioterest for 

about two hours as Dr, I. P. Patch, 

superintendent of the Anti -Baloon 

League for the Altoona District, de- 

soribed the League's aims and asc 

complishments. * The right to sup- 
press the saloon by law he made clear 
to the dullest apprehension by citing 

the uniform custom of government to 

require the removal from a commun 
ity of any business that is, or becomes, 

a menace to the geueral welfare and 

that too even though the owners 

sufter financial less thereby. The 
welfare of the nation is superior to all 
private considerations. 

The Brooks’ Law, as interpreted by 

most of our courts, took from the 

people the power to regulate or sup- 

presa the liquor business, it was a 
great step backwards. The responsi- 

bility and sin of those who sign ap- 

plications for license were vividly 
pictured and the fiction that license 
helps business was exposed. The 
work of the Anti-Baloon League since 

its organization in Pennsylvania, ip 

defeating all legislation favorable to 

Hquor interert, especially ils strenuous 

and successful fight against the 
iniguitous Kline Bill in the last legis 
Inture was set forth, He pald high 

tribute to the late Representative J 

Calvin Meyer and commended the 

stand of Seoator Joseph Alexander on 

liquor legisiation last winter 

urged new represents. 

tive who will favor local option, 

and 

the choles of a 

——— ast al ounas 

Marriages iloengses, 

Harry J. Markle, 8 ate College 

Auna M. Reed, Benore 

Willis I. Bathgate, Lemont 

Amelia M. Meese, Bellefonte 

W. L. Bartholomew, Howard 

Katie M. Kemery, 

Rev, Frank P. Fisher, Pelersburg 

Mary Edith Buck, Warrlorsmark. 
a 

CUsatenn 

OaK Hall, 

Mr. Btone, of Bellefonte, 

wre] weeks in Lown, 

Mr. and Mrs ( 

Wednesday in Boslsburg. 

John D. Mill.r was in town 

week looking up political friends 

Mra. Austin Dale and Miss Cathar 

ine Dale spent Monday in Bellefonte, 

Myre, Oscar Rishel is able to be about 

sgaln after having been 

weeks, 

Mr, and Mrs. Krape, 

visitiog their desu zhter, 

Fartee, 

spent sev. 

iavion Et'ers ppt 

Jon 

il for several 

of Balona are 

Mra. Willis 

Miss Jzora Rupp spent a few days it 

Centre Hall the beginning of thi 

week. 

Miss of Linden Hall, 

was a caller in town on Monday after. 

Louella Rosa, 

Hoan. 

Lather Dale, of summit, 

Nara Etters, of Lemout, 

ers on Sunday. 

Willism Morrison, of Jefferson courn- 

ty, was the guest of his cousin, Mrs 

last week, 

Mra, Cathrine Dale snd Miss Hofler 

of Centre Hall, recently spent severs 

days at Suonqy Hillside, 
Mrs. Ada Berner spent part of last 

week with her dsughter, Mrs. Dorsey 

struble, at State College, 

Mre, Arthur Pelers and childres 

and Mrs. N. J. Rishel spent last Wed 
nesday at Pine Grove Mills 

Mise Alice Weber, of Huolingdon 

was for seversl days a guest of her 

aunts, Mre. J J. Tressler and Miss Iz0. 
ra Rupp. 
As nu result of an sceident while ar 

work in his foundry F.iward RBellers 

received an injury to one of his eyes, 

and has since been housed up. 

Mra. Bera Barnhart returned home 
Monday from a few weeky' visit with 

friends in Williamsport ; ber daughter 

Mrs, Bertha Bridge secompanied her 

home for a short visit here. 
Mrs. Grant Hou er gave a partly on 

Wednesday evening in bonor of ber 

son George. The many who accepied 
the hospitality at the Houser home re- 
port having had most delightful ex- 

periences, 
Wi m————— 

Woodward. 

Charles Btover and family, of 

Aaronsburg, spent Sunday with their 

son Harry. 

Mr, and Mrs. T. E Bwith epent 
several days lest week with friends 

in Altoona, 

Mra. D. J. Benner and daughter 
Miss Florence were Lo Asronsburg 
last Tuesday. 

Harry Haines and son La Roe, of 
Johnstown, spent Inst week with rein 

tives ir this place, 

Oliver Fiedler and family, of Fied- 
ler, were entertained st the home of L. 
L. Weaver on Bunday. 

Prof. sud Mre. Drum, of Lewisburg, 
spent Saturday aud Sunday st the 

nome of the latter's brother, A. C, 
siifer. 

Misses Bertha and Isabel Hoster- 
man spent » day last week at the 
home of Edward Mingle al Aarons: 
burg. 

Having spent two ook at the 
home of Irvin Dreese at Lemont Mise 
Maude Ard returned to her home on 
Friday. 

Isabel Hosterman, of Buffilo, New 
York, is spending two weeks with ner 
grandparents, Mr. and Mm. C. W. 
Hosterman, 

Dae R00 

Mire, were ¢call- 

fenner, 

  

The rain prevented the gathering of 

~worth's,   
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ON THE STREET 

As you walk down the street you occasionally see some 

young man whose appearance is unusual and his car- 

riage as he walks along impresses you 

is probable that his clothes are not custom made, for 

the number of men who wear ready to put on gar- 

ments increases daily. 

Our garments are designed particularly to give a young 

Come in and let us 

most of your figure, remembering that 

‘ appearances count, ”’ 

Montgomery & Company 
Crider's Exchange 

strongly, It 

distinguished appearance. 

show you how to make the 

in this world 

% 

Bellefonte, Pa.     
  
        
  
  

THE TONIC OF Vi 

Army Surgeons Say It 
an Anacethetic, 

CTORY. 

Acts Almost as 

the 

simed a 

they were, lending thelr best aid to 

ow patients 

At Borodino 

the shoulder of 

Larrey disarticnlated 
who immedi 

ately set out for France on fool, wher 

a colonel, 

hree months wal 

the 

General Zayonchek, 

five years old, had 

tered by a bullet, 

formed in 

he arrived af 

After fording 

tussia, 

a river 

ROVEeY 

Beresina, 

ts 

his kneecap shat 

Amputation was pet 
three minutes in a violent 

snowstorm “nd in bitterly cold weather 

vet the whi*~ haired officer was placed 

ina sledge nnd taken to Viloa, 

be died at the age of eighiy«ix years 

Many similar anecdotes are toid by ou 

civil war veterans, 

wher 

Stupid Fish. 
Professor Harold Russell, the Lon. 

don zoologist, will have none of the 
popular yarns about the wonderfu' 
things fish will do when put to It 
He says they are deaf, dumb and vir 
tually color blind. When the calcare | 
ous stones are taken out of the ears of | 

fish they lose all sense of equilibrium | 
and roll about as If crazy. Most fish | 
hunt thelr food by only defective 
sight, but the eels by even more de i 
fective smell. A conger eel with | 
which Professor Russell experimented | 
devoured with the same avidity fish | 

dosed with cheese, anchovy, camphor 
spirits, turpentine and lodoform. 

cn 
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Where We Aim. 
William Dean Howells in one of his 

talks about Hterature sald: “Good lit 
erature ls always condemned on its first 
appearance. That is because, being 
original, it is new and strange. RBhel 
ley's work was bitterly condemned at 
first. 80 was Coleridge's, 8o was Words. 

80 was Stephen Crane's” 
Mr. Howells paused, then added im 
pressively, “Stones are only thrown at 
those trees which are heavy with 
fruit.” 
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Wood cut $0 stove leog! 
livery 

one t 

© INAres thre 

two years old 

ora bull wel 
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fat hogs 
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and a large 
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is due to a di 

coudition of the stomseh. 

iain's Tablets are essentinll 

medicin 

Chamber- 

y aslom.h 

e, intended especially to set 

that organ ; oe 

alfa Tor Hens 
ALFALFA LEAVES, just the thing for 

making hens lay, for sale in sacks at one 

cent per pound, plus cost of sack ; cash 

Reporter §1 , i ith ord 

on 

ieanse it, slrengthen 

to 

to banishh biliousness 

eflzctually. For 

it, tone and invigorate it, 

the liver and 

positively sand 

by all denlere. 

regu ale 

£8 

mited. 

S. W. SMITH, Centre Hall. 

Centre 

advance, 

er. Supply isli 
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SHOES 

for Fall and Winter wear 

We are well stocked with a complete line 
of shoes to meet the requirements for Fall 
and Winter wear. 

For the working man we have a strong 
shoe that is made for hard wear, and for 

the particular dresser we have the shoe of 
correct shape and style. 

We fell sure that we can satisfy the ladies’ 
shoe tastes also. 

Before buying your shoes first see ours, 

Kreamer & Son. 
BD BDTV NN BNW 

Cenlre Hall 
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Second only to sunlight, 
Never flickers. No 

The oil that gives the 
steady, bright, white 

lightt Triple refined 

from Pennsylvania § 

Crude Oil. Costs little 

Also makers of W Special 
Auto Oil and ee Sasi 

FREE toh 0f Sueur sit  


